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snng in its formn, but at niglit it
feels sectire and cones fort1i trisk-
jr) < rond the, fields, and lidiu-

istunmr on the griss and jicy
fruits and vegetabios, and in %'ini-
ter on the b-ariz of yoiing trees. It
is a rtnminaitingt an1i1al, and chcws
the end like thle eow. It is sup-
posed by ma;niy that the rabbit is
of tlic samne species as the haro
but they are quite difféeout, thotigli
slighitly reseuniblinig ecd other In
appearance, neither are thecir habits
similar, the hairo livos in the open
fields, xvhile the rabbit burrows in
the grotind, and those wvhuch we'
somnetirnes sec bore in a domjnesti-
cated state %verc brouglit originally
frorn Europe.

The hiaro is easily tamced, and is
capable of strong attaclurnoet. Dr.
Toîvnsend, a late travolr, says,
lio lad one at Gottingen whlich
uised to jtimp on tho bcd and solic,
knock the book ont of his hauud
wvhile reading, and( sport rouind hlmi,
begging Io be petted anîd piaycd
-%vith. The poet Cowper, lias ieft
'us a mnost interesting account of
his thiroe tarne liares, iPuss, Tiney,
and Bess, wbichi to those wha hiavb
not read it, will well repay a per-
usal, as it flot only exemplifies tho
simple and afl'ectionate nature of'
that great and good man, but shiowvs
in a remaïkable nner, tho differ-
ent characterestics inaniifested by
the animal we are attenipting to
describo.

The liare is said to mnuifest, a
great love for imusie, and we recol-
lect reading sonietinie siuîce, in the
]Edin'burghi Journal, an accounit of'
the surprise a party of choristers
oxperienced. one rnorning, whier
they wero- enjoyirg theraselves on
the banks.of the MVersey; as they
sat upon the grass, they joined irn
an antheun, and after awvhile as
they sang, they perceived a haro
corne fromn an adjoining wood, and
stop within twenty yards of them,

ttirningy lier hiead with ievident
ipleasuire to catch the sonna of tlue
intsic. 'Wlin the singing censed,
the iaro ýieiit back towvards the
wood. Wlien she hiad nearly
reachoed it thosiniing ivas resurnedl.
1,:1e stopped, turned rouind ; and
1 lirriod baek to the spot whiere she
liad before rernailied tu lister
ihere she stayed ini evident deliglit,
as lo1ng as the rnuls-c continued,
when it xv.,as over, slie walked
sloxvly across the field, and disap-
peared in the xvood.

LIVING O-N ONE'S WIT.

sailing fr omi
Baslc down the
Rhine, a Jcev
,i,-Io wished to

g)o to Schaiamn-
I ~ pi wvas allowved

Sboard and jour-
ney with thern

s...on condition 1bat lie
would conduet imii-Ilf with. propriety,
and g'ive the captain
e igliteen kreutzcrs

for lus 1-assage.
Nov, it is true sorne-
tliijiiigledin thieJew's

pocket w'heni lie struck,
his ])and agaiist it, but

the offly nioiioy there was within
wvas a twelve h-rcutzer piece, for
the othier xvas a brass button.
Notwithistanding this lie accepted
the offer withi gratitude; for lie
thoughlt to himnself something may
be earned, evea upon the water.
Thiere is rnany a man wlîo has
grown rich upon the :Rhine.

During the tirst part of tue
voyage, the passenglers were very
taliative and rnerry, and the Jew
with lis wallet undor bis arrn-for
lie did flot lay it aside, wvas the
objeet of mucli rnirthi and rnookery,
as, alas! -is often,'the -case wvith
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